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Extracts.
tWK “FLT SHEETS;” THEIR CHARACTER ANH

EFFECTS.

Within the last three or four years the peace 
of the Wesleyan Connexion has been seriously 
interrupted by die publication of a series of mis
chievous and libellous pamphlets, which have 
bçen extensively circulated, by poet and othur- 

jwise, for the peeWeed purpose of correcting va
rious alleged aMs, bot#in the Conferenoe and 
several of its insntutioris. These pamphlets are 
all strictly anonymous, containing no author’s 
Mata, and the name-of no printer, but profess
ing to be the joint production of a Correspond- 
ingCommittcc, the members of which were said 
”■6 resident in some of the principal towns of 
England and North Britain. They, contain di- 
reo* and repeated attacks upon some of fhe most 
gifted, useful, laborious, and esteemed Ministers 
of the body, representing them as indolent, 
proud, selfish, ambitious, and morally dishonest ; 
especially the men whom the Conference has in
erted with the management of its important 
and widely extended Missions. The writers re
present the members of thfc Conference general
ly, as mean and spiritless, not daring to think and 
act for themselves, but consenting to be blindly 
led by a few ambitious individuals, who are in
tent upon managing everything for the gratifi
cation of their own selfishness, caprice, and va
nity. Then namtlesi authors profit* to ro- 
Utt prtvate and ecmfidtnlial emmsMssi, to 
dtttlos* Ms secret* of domettie lift ; and then 
onon aeeeil milk strong foil unrighteous een- 
tmrt tko memory tf the pious domd.

Those things are dweltqpon by the writers, 
not in a tone of sorrow and regret, that evils of 
such magnitude should exist among religious peo
ple, so as to dishonour Christ, to neutralize the 
effect of his truth and ordinances, and to retard 
his work of mercy in the world. They are ra
ther dwelt upon ip a tone of «corn and of titter 
"dignity, bearing, indeed, a character of per
sonal hatred and vmdiotiveaese ; and in various 
instances the writers manifest a fearful disregard 
°f. F or a time it was hoped that the spi-
rit or these writers would defeat their object, es
pecially among religious people, whose sanctified 
nature instinctively abhors that which is evil ; 
so that these vehicles of slander and defamation 
would sink into deserved neglect and forgetful
ness. But, alas, appeals to the bod postions of 
our fallen nature ore seldom harmless. Jhj-
Hil/if u\n m à 1. ..   ... I i • i « •flection* upon the jicrsoiial and public character 
of several of our Ministers were, by these anony- 
luous scribes, pressed upon the attention of the 
Methodist mind with such pertinacity, and even 
hardihood of repetition, that at length a feeling 
of distrust was souk;what extensively produceil 
m the body ; and even men of pure minds, who 
wore unwilling to believe evil of any one. and 
especially of the honoured Ministers of Christ 
who were recklessly assailed, began to tear that 
there might 1m- some truth in the allegations.— 
Evil surmising and evil speaking ivcrv extensive
ly promoted, and religion was wounded in the 
house of her friends.

Here then was a sin of fearful magnitude and 
aggravation, eommittod in the bosom of a Cliris- 
üau community ; the sin ofshrndor, reviling, and 
defamation ; the sin ol projiagaiing aud plaeiii" 
ujiou public record flagrant untrutTis, which the 
writers knew, or might, have known, to lie such ; 
the sin of attempting to render the public srivi
evs of gifted, pious, ami even aged, Ministers of

inexcusable, because, as Methodists, and, above 
all, as Methodist Preachers, they were not only 
at liberty to seek the removal of any abuses in 
the Connexion that might come under their ob
servation, but were bound and even pledged to 
seek their removal in a constitutional and hon
ourable manner. They knew that the regular 
courts of the body wen, open to them continual 
!y. A distinct challenge was also given to them 
twice every year, in the Histriet Meetings and 
in the Conference, to prefer anv accusation 
against the Missionary Secretaries, and the Kcv. 
1 reasurer : the meeting of the Missionary Com
mittee of review, which is held every year on 
the day which precedes the opening of the Con
ference, was accessible to them ; and there they 
might bave sought an explanation of anything 
in the management of the Missions, which they 
■night deem unsatisfactory, and there they might 
have even a reed their complaints. But in all 
these places the accusers wcie as silent as death; 
they never showed their faces to the men whom 
they accused ; they never preferred any com
plaint before the tribunals that were competent 
to deal with them : thus leading every disinte
rested observer to the conclusion, that these wri- 
terj sought the removal of no grievances, but ra
ther the gratification of some private resentment 
or jealousy, and the introduction of general con
fusion.

The duty of the "Conference to attempt the 
extinction of this evil, few persons, it is presum
ed* will deny. It was an injury to some of the 
most-useful men tlmt the Wesleyan Connexion 
ever know ; and these men naturally looked fo- 
protectlon and redress to the Conference, whose 
faithful servants they were. The matter was an 
occasion of triumph to infidel scoffers, of deep 
and bitter sorrow to multitudes of devout people 
in oerown societies, and-an occasion of scandal 
to other denominations of Christians, who saw 
men publicly professing and teaching spiritual 
religion, thus ‘ biting and devouring one ano
ther.’ Jn the year 184 7 the Conference pub
lished a strong and decisive testimony against 
this organized sy stem of calumny ; but was not 
able at that time to lay its hand upon the guilty 
parties, who, it has since been ascertained, had 
pledged themselves to an inviolable secrecy.

CHOICE or MEASURES THAT OONEKItKNCE 

MIGHT HAVE ADOPTED.

Ol" the others, two who met the Comniittco not 
onlv persisted in the ir refusal to answer the ques- 
lioÿ pwjiosed, but even to give any pledge of 
alisfiuenee from future agitation. The Confer
ence therefore deemed i, lu be a matter of solemn 
duty, both to (iod and his church, by three suc
cessive votes, to sever these meu from ministerial 
connexion with itself.

MR. EVERETT AND MARTIN LUTHER.
To thoughtless persons, listening to popular 

oratory amidst the excitement of a public niect- 
ing, it seems a marvellous exliibition of moral 
courage, that three men should have dared to 
set the whole,Methodist Conference at defiance ; 
aivl they think the men worthy of being compa
red with the great German Reformer, when lie 
stood before the Diet of Worms. Tliey forget 
that Luther stood there for the announcement 
and defence of the truth : «ml these three men 
for the concealment of sin ’

is for a reasonable and jusi answer. In the out- 
ports he probably feels the I,,.., of < ultivato4 
soeiefy, there I wing seldom more than t n0 ot 
three families in one place who have any taste 
for things literary and refined : and these art 
generally the merchant, the m.foi-tr.ve. Ty,c par_ 
son and the doctor. Such places as Harbour 
Grace, Carlmnear and Brigus have a greater 
number; but in general Ntwlbmidland is so 
barren in the intcllcetual and moral as it is j0 
the natural world. But while the merchant gets 
rich he docs not care for society ; and while the 
magistrate is able to keep order among her Ma
jesty’s subjects Tie is content : and wfole the 
doctor gets paid and keep, in patience with hie 
patients he is equally pleased ; and ns for the 
minister, if he have not learned with the apostle 
to lie content in whatever station h« is ptaewt.

COlWESrONDKNVE.
Onrnsl .Wirier li parilcularlv requeue Dili I'sprr 

»uch •», Leral InielliieBce—Bie-|reptv« .Vuuea <>| ilie 
hurtxlwlion, rise, and pr«<r«* nl Meih.sl -m In Ulr- 
cutte, RevIvnU, and rennirtelile I.’ouveriion* —Ariielee 
o> education, lonpernnce, Inerelere, ncien e. *nd 
retijlon—lllnnlrmiloin nl ProTl.I.nre—Skuc' e. . i s. rlp- 
ivro epvrneleri—Interesting nnvc.loien—de«cil|,tmu» nf 
naiurtl acenery —Tnpen on sny promtneni hniurr of 
MelSodi.m.Ac, Ac.

An.de», na n (rural rule, etroold Sr abort and plihy ; as 
a Jndlctuei varlny In rarh nuart.er la rbe eecrai af now. 
paper popularity and oatlulnrra.

the sooner he learns the lesson or gives place to 
the better it will Le for nis own

Two courses only were therefore open to the 
Conference : either that of passing the matter 
over, acknowledging the suspected men as bro
ther Ministers, appointing them to our pulpits, 
and to the jiastoral charge of our societies ; or 
tliat of subjecting them to a personal examina- 
tioa as to their guilt or innocence in this matter. 
Tha continued recognition of them as brother 
Ministers, vehemently and generally suspected 
as they' were of a fearful amount of moral guilt, 
appeared to be utterly inconi|>a tible with the so-’ 
lemii trust w hich the Conference sustained ; for 
it necessarily involves unfaithfulness to Christ, 
and to the spiritual interests of his people. Can 
the purify of the evangelical ministry he lawful- 
ly sacrificed to a mere technicality?' The Con
ference has from the beginning |xwsesscd the un- 
1 ucs'.ioned right of examining not onlv Candi
dates lor admission into connexion with it, but 
its own uivmfe rs, on .all points affecting ’their
Christian and minisicrial character, or the peace 
aud prosperity of the body ; nml, it res,Led to 
exercise tins right in the ra-e of these suspected 
men. Throng!, the whole of their ministerial 
life every one of them had been annually nui s- 
tinnod on the subject of his orthodoxy, and his 
continued attachment to the Wesleyan'economy

For the Wesley
Mount Allison, Sackvillr, N. IL 

29tk September, 1849.
Mt Dear Brother,—It has been de

termined by the Wesleyan Ministers on this, 
and some of the neighbouring Circuits, to 
hold Preachers’ Meetings semi-quarterly dur
ing the present District year. The primary 
object of this arrangement is the promotion 
of our own personal piety, and the encou
ragement of each other to diligence and fi- <lm 
delity in the great work to which we are luxuries of life

a better man, 
soul and the people’s! 1 ran sympathise with 
the jioor worldly merchant, magistrate, and doc
tor, should they feel discontented in a desolate 
district ; but the Missionary is supjxwed to have 
counted the-cost Ho confesses in apostolic la»- 
guage, “ Lo we leave all and follow thee !” JI* 
professes to emliody ami personify the spirit and 
doctrine of self-sacrifice. Instead of fearing po- 
vertv and hardship and death he professes to 
“glory in tribulation” If he therefore murmur 
be has either lost his religion or he never liaii 
an v. If be find fault with the Country he finds 
fault with God for -sending him here. Let hi* 
look Rt Keejee. at Gambia, at Western Africa, 
let him count the graves of missionaries at Sierra 
Leone, and be thankful God sent him to such a 
h. althv clime as Newfoundland. Probably tha 
murmurer complains of the want of those many 
convenient and nice things for the body and d<v 
mestic comfort as are easily obtainable in Urge 
market towns. But with industry, pmdtnc* 
and economy his house and cellar may be toler
ably well furnished. He sim;Iv can dig a gar
den and plant vegetables, potatoes and cabinet 
in particular- he may grow fruit also; he mar 
enclose as much ground as he please and feed 
cattly; and it lm have any income above an or
dinary lafeuirer be mav purchase many of the 
luxuries of lilt. If therefore a man cannot livecalled. To secure thisobjeet we design enï- I comfortably i„ Newfoundland lm cannot live 

ployingseveral hours, together,—1st, in re- any where. It is tlm fisherman, the hardy 
porting the npparent progress of the work of ‘ lorui-bcaten fishcimnn. who has cause, if causa 
God m our own souls, and through our in-i iIk'11''"‘"ally bo, to complain. His life’ fo daily 
strumentality, in our diflvrcnt spheres of toil, t’xnoseil. dm., il,........ i:------
as ministers of Jesus Christ ; 2nd, in ear
nest prayer to tbe Captain of our Salvation, 
that He may more perfectly qualify us for 
the duty to which He calls us; and'jrd, in 
fervent supplications for the more general 
and copious effusions of the Holy Spirit upon 
our assemblies, that our efforts for the pro
motion of the Divine Glory may be render
ed increasingly efficient.

But we think that we may secure a se
cond object—that by connecting with our
meetings some public special religion, lumscItAo ,fe.’^Uf LTm^iŒ

h,. jwiU. Dm morning he and his companions bid

4}..<1 it was fell to be perfectly fur, |„ tjfe lt. ir}"„l

vices, these occasions may lie rendered 
teresting and profitable to the inenil 
our Church and congregation in each of the 
different places in which we may assemble— 
accordingly wo design inviting our lav 
friends to meet repeatedly with us, when wV 
are together, for publie prayer, exhortation, 
and other religious exercises.

exposed, above the ordinary and coir mon ei- 
fiosui'e to danger anil death. 1 le draws his meant 
ot subsistence from the very gulph of death. 
Ilis wit and children, in eating the bread b« 
nis earned, feel something as David felt when 
, "'^«"."ff’hty men cut through the host of 

tlie Jlnbshnes and drew him wat< r from tl* 
well ot Bethlehem. He said, “ My God forbid 
it me, that I should do this thing : Shall I drink 
the blood of these men that have put their lives 
in jeopardy't for with jeopardy of their lives 
they brought it." l C l,ron., 1 1 1 The fish
erman prepares Ins gear, and early in the morn
ing ie leaves his family and home and commits

exjieet

emergency, to question if,.,,, ns r. 
Hot they were concerned in this gri, 
of immorality. In wife h 11,.. «1,7,1,.

us dis honoured. J ", , lii

w'hclhvr or
TOUS M stem 

( biiiicxion

C hri*t usclvM, both to the chun h and the world ; 
tlm sin of promoting cri'-speaking, jealousy, anil

ig liial the law nl" ( "bi i-t 
and

wrath among religions jm-oji! 
widest iK’Saiblo extent; the sin 

ie ini 
film

and that to the
, . , ■ ..........  of Attempting to

stake the public conlidcm e in the management 
of one of tlm largest and must successful -Missio
nary Societies in the world, and of luui depri
ving -cltwl,'Dying Missionaries of their support, 
and oi withholding the. word of salvation from’ 
the perishing Heathen. This sin was not hasti
ly committed, under the impulse of temporary 
and excited feeling ; but was deliberately jilan’- 
ncd. and then jieniiiavioiisly jwijH'tratcd through 
a series ol years, an I that with unabated malig
nity; the writers never betraying the least >i-ns 
ot relenting towards the men whom they so bit
terly maligned. Sj,caking of Mr. Weslcx, t!,e 
late Ixobert Hall has said, 4 would not incur the
guilt of that undent abuse which 'J’opla.lv east 
upon Inin, fi.r points merciv sjieeulative, and of 
very rttle inqs.rianee. for ten thousand worlds.’» 
A et the abuse which To,,lady lavished ujmn Mr. 
Wesley never surpassed, in rancour aud malice, 
the abuse which the Fly Sheet’ writers hate 
I loured upon several living Ministers of the Wes- 
ley au irxly.

Thes<> jiroeei dings, when comparwl with the 
law of Christ, ajqiear in all their atrocity.

Tlio violation of these holy preect.ta, on the 
jeot of dm * Fly .Sheet" writers, was the more

* Hail’s Works, vul. > .. j, 4 2

| had been violated by of ,!„. „„,<t 
malignant con-pira, ,cs that ever di-raced a ic- 
ItgviUf couimtintlx ; lecliug a! the same time lint 
it was now nm situation t„ d, ,| j,
and that it it neglect, d the ojiroritinit,, it would 
fe. a parta.cr of tl,., sin ; the ( ,Ill>t 
called toe suspected ringleader of mischief 
and through the inedimn of its own „ii;,, 
cl lum whether or not lm >*as concerned ‘t!l, 
atithoisjiqi or m the ptiblicatiou, vf tlie * Fix 
Micefe. H,. r< jibed, that, tg ll.is question |„. 
would give no answer. Ifehargra were prefer
red against him, ho would meet them, and de
fend Innisell ; but to no such ....... .
winch was now |-ro,s,scd. would he return nnx
reply, even upon jam.....xjmlsion. Other men
Who were snsj.crtol of fefeig in the confedcra, x ’ 
and some ot whom were know ,, p, have been r'x- 
tensix ely concerned in the .nisei,iafs of imitation 
wen-questioned in the sa,.,.. H*„„er,aml «xnw- 
o l ,l1"' 7U“U 1 fetnin,nation. AltenijUs
made to bring them to a ditbrnixt mi,el \ ( unl. 
m,Hee, eonijuvl,ending some of tl,« most nm d 
Munsters ot the fesly. will, others wlio had tided 
Otuccs involving great trust ai d rcmtisibilitv 
wa.apjaiinted to meet with men who thu’ 
pu. d tl,emse!vp u, an attitude of hostility to
wards heir breihren. to hear their rearotn.'and
it n, edtul. to unioiistiate with Iher.i ; . ,
purjsise. lie who |"„>| „la,J . ,)„ 

j refusal to answer, declined 
l--m,et either ^
with rclcrance to anv or ^

.......... 1 . - • ■■’ÿ. «.«-« •I»?' u» mi pa nions
members of, us ‘arexvcll, is fair apd beautiful. Tliev ex

to leave us for a few days at least, and we‘bid 
them Cod speed, and stand idling a minute or 
two on the beach to see them sail away, remark
ing " >\ hat a tine time away they have !” The 
'lav passes, the night comes,'and "with if sien* of 
gathering storms. A swift passing cloud and

V“‘ 1S darker. R„t the fisherman’s
Wile is not yet alarmed. A dreadful blast now 
strikes t|,e vaiun and ex.mv timber shakn. 
‘. "■d'l’U,” she remarks. •• father will Have to
lie In to night, lie will not be able to fish," and 
.ns wit,, great calmness. But hark ! A deep 

l.'- loxv noise is heard. Tis not thunder; nor 
tlu* wuml oi abuuclancv r,f jsaiif’ a.s

itu
arm m in ol'

"it st nt fur. i

Snekvillv, on Tuesday tl,e IGlh October 
next.

The Preaeliers arc to meet at 2o’ebx-k,vu. 
l'nblic exercises on Tuesday evening’ 

»> eilnesduy forenoon and evening.
„ t-ove I-cast and Sacrament id the Lord’s 
Supper on 4\ <•,lues,lay nltmiooii at 2 o'clock, i 

1 be Un tlircn ( ro-scombe, Smithson ' 
1 icmugar, D. -Brisay, l’icknnl, Allan ,„u| j 
(. Iirelcv have engaged to be j,resent, and a I 
eoruinl inx itarion is giVvn to any of our lire- 

| tin"'ti in either of the Districts, who can' 
make it convenient to join us in these «cr- |
YitM S. j

V, e hope that many of ofir lay members 
:md li'iemls also Will make arrangements to)
Ik- prisent----- king spiritual good. We van
answer lor onr Sack ville friends, that tliev 
will make provision lor the vomi;,liable ac
commodation of all who may come vxiil, that 
rntiuit. Me say then, friends, ht ns come to
gether, anticipating “a time of refreshing 
li'oni tin- jircM iice of the Lord.”

It fe ih signed to hold our second meeting 
at 1 mut de-Bute, hut of this due notice will

1 lie ruttliug shoxvers rise on lie

1>C given hereaiter. 
lours, trulv h. r

For'ihe \x rale) an
.10TRES OF MWFOI NDLA.m

[No.
It in meeting with a murmurer a-ain-t 

toundlaiiil you were to J,ut the quofe.ti, - 
are the evils of which you complain ?” I

argument ot, ib, lubjcct. ! he would be obli ud to

Nvw- 
Wj.at 
think

j'uusjç lur an auswva".thaî

I A' ,al noisc 's tha> • ’Tis the fid grate/ of 
old ocean xtho it at length rou.ed from bis 

! Numbering calm. Tbfee hollow blasts which 
I sw‘Tl s“'Py a,11'1 '"‘"'y “longat first were mes-
[ si ngers trom the va-, l.,,„y - «at, ,s above
the I,rn,ament to fe„|v of - walvrs vnder 
the firmament an,I that distant roar, l.coming 
!" a.Ulou:'ll.<1 r;lv‘‘S 'I"*'’ "‘ the operation of a 
aw n w m li the two mighty fe»:i, s svmjiathiee 

and move in unison, lioxv speedily'a clap of 
thunder to lowed ! As if each wing of the two 
inxmeible hosts feed royal salutes on their meet- 
IV .ar ’ ail°tljvr l.< oming sound
,'."m * '! Sl‘",1 ‘ <nv al the li.-heruiaivs wife.
1 l'ar, '"‘77 1,1 ,!'1 "J""1 hpr. Perhaps at that mo- 
men a little one has been awoke from his sleep 
bv the thunder and !,e enlb „„t - rather” 
Mte goes and takes him up. - Ti,v father is gone 
<htld. audit trt.l be „ot verv n.erritnl this night 
“"‘1 Wilt see bun no more. ’ She kneels: her 
i inldn n are around her on-tlieb- knee*. Now 
the .erre elements rage. She hastes with her 

a “Vigil feu, r’s luju«e. ( • :,„r alarmed and 
trembling mothers are*,here, equally anxious 
lor the fate „t then, tl„ v luxe. Ail night the 

! : l'-’rs' “‘d if lin- a mom, tu il,<- watcher is
I °t vr' ouic will, anxiety and fatigue as to sleep a 
in,’im ut. in he.- visions she scs her loved eons 
i*n , 1,1 ,<Vl< 1 r‘L’.L!Uiig in iiv ;t«i:tv,, or on a
b.-uktu Sj, ie, or Lear» lie Iasi call l0 (jcxl tor

lielp. Morning comes, tlw day passes, 
iturm rages a.- it it Would

•* Cunfeiii.il and swallow navigation
Hut tliev coine not. At length a soiil 
is seen ploughing its way round the 
another follows, and soon they drop the 

uru once more. Slje hastens dc 
other-' to enquire the likelihood of th 
,l,ose tliev have left behind. Fneoura; 
|,uld out : and she returns. The nig 
puses, and morning comes, and the ei 
the storm. Yet they come not. *• Pi 
|,a« sheltered in renne harfemr.” 1 In 
her up ; the week passes, and yet tb 
notand then tie'overwhelming vunvivti 
her to the ground—“ They vrf. lost 
su|iports the widow ? Who jirovide 
fatherless babes ? He who lus said 
thv fatherless c hildren, and I will pres, 
alive ; and let th v widows trust in -M 
colonial government is most humane ir 
ecter, and its efforts to relieve the de< 
most jvromjit and anqile. Such a fail 
ars the afeive, leads von to the t illed’ 
Newfoundland’s misfortunes. Tis not it 
the healthiest in the world ; tis not tb 
nes« of its soil, for the “treasures of 1 
greatly eomjiensato. It is the ri.-k and 
of its ocean sons to daily danger ami j 
death. Perliajis the words of England 
bard, woukl be too strong an ajqilieat; 
above :—

----------------- each new morn
“ New* tvidnws huxvl, nexv orjihans 

•uri'oxvs
“ Strike heaven in the face

iaxoau-'e when we eousider this 'Lilly 
the wonder is we have not more sliipw 
loss of crews. Our bays and harboi 
commodious and safe. But it is astoni 
what a fearless and reckless sj-irit our 
launch out into the dccji. Tliev ol’t 
me of the sailor who in course of < o 
was asked by a gentleman, “ When 
father die V" “ At sea.” " And xvhei 
prandfithcr die ?” “ At sea ” •• ’!'‘i<
not rsraid of going to si ‘a ?" "No,"
•• Pray where did your father die 
•aid t!ic gentleman. And where 
grandfather die ?" •• In bed." “ i'li
not afraid of going to bed?" a-ket! .J.i 
U tliu tbree ol habit, itn.l xxlieli, as ii 
stances, it is founded on faith in feud 
tho hardy fisherman to sing —

“ If a storm should come unl "wake 
“ 4Vbut matter ? I still can ride and i

1 conclude my j,résout “ Notice” w" 
▼our patience, and that of your reade.i 
jiassiug no long ujKin matters which i 
terest you so much as tlm«e in référé 
mission work in tlm colony. But as 
much for the interest of your Newfoui 
•cribers as for others, another •• Noti 
uature and cause ol that distress vxhivl 
presses heavily ujiou the colony, may 
acceptable to them.

For the Wesle) an.
LEAFLET,

No. C.

INSTINCT.
A traveller rested on a plea sa 

which was clothed with miniature .• 
short grass, anil wild flowers, ai d 
bage. 'lea berry bushes and sxx et 
fiae fragrance to the Sejitctulier dr 
freshened a hviuhb-uving vxjiaitsi 
where sail beats sped throiio!i llie gl 
pies, and a gentle -urge rolled to 
ocaah. A rock, warm d by the suit- 
the traveller instead of sofa or i Ii 
lunch was etitoyc 1 with the ze t vvl 
imjarts. Crumbs fell on tlie rrs k 
the heritage at its side. The n 
trifling i in unistaiice was of soim- i 
A small tribe was located at a lit 
Some toragerr troni the earn]., or t 
the wild, discovered the juoxisiea, r 
•ole bustle ersued. One ant after 
troed on the crumbs, aril, instead 
• lm moment, commenced tugging; 
•tar away the jiri/.vs ;— to < ai ry iki 
to the common store Ire ise, as ,i na 
«litioii to the winter stp.-k. .Nome . 
little creatures -ei.ted oh lumps largi 
selves, and with their u-tial per.sex e 
dragged or pushed, as the nature o 
admitted,—anxiously intent, apj.ar 
«■otupUshTng the prudent j,)atu vvlii 
their community. Tin- nearness ot
'"eined not to give them any ounce 

'“'nil removed from tiair -phi 
o.isi rvation. any more than a tree 
ing ro k might. A steji of Iks. ti 
''■I;, might crush some of tire till 
fere aw not the dangvra and t an 
visitation was, as if an reject, m 
11 1 h-gh, snould suddenly appear 

fei iriiisnl of human habitat:ou.-. 
vitoi. however, the aj.par.,:i.ai xx.„;

for tome old tic, intain. and 
■«‘d consternation xvgul.l j-,.-u:t.

'Yx- traveller =xu vu.toa l.b- !


